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SENIOR SCHOOL
Industrial Fund plus
Generous Private Donations
NEW SCIENCE BLOCK
MENZI ESISMS

Under the constan t threat
that rain would wash out
proceedings,
the
Prime
Minister, Sir Robert Menzies,
dA red open the Sir Arthur
C. Science Building on
Wednesday, 12th February.
We had a very anxious
morning, when emergency
plans to a ll ay the machina tions of Jupiter Pluvius were
contemplated.
Howeve r,
2.30 p.m. brought a very
large gathering of Old Boys,
parents, friends, staff and
present
boys
into
the
open.
Here, Sir Robert,
a
professed
believer
in
miracles, put the finishing
touches to the latest College
mirac le. Sir Ar thur Co les,
in referring to the generosity
of Mrs. C. R. Rope r and the
mag n ificence of the g rant
of The Industrial Fund for
t he Advancement of Scientific Education in Schools,
said that he considered the
chain of events a miracle.
In ope ning hi s address, Sir
Robert said that he too knew
so mething
of
miracles.
'.
en I look back on the
I.
seve n Fede ral elections,
I know that they happen .
I am a convinced believer."
Sir
Robert
then
moved
immediate ly to the important ta sk of openi ng the
building. " Now, just in case
we get washed out, I must

recall at once that
duty to open the Building
in the name of Sir Arthur
Co les, to open one of the
two labs. in it, to name it
after the late Mr . Roper,
and to name the other o ne
after a ce lebrated character
of whom I used to hear a
great deal when my boys
we re here Tammy Henderso n . I think it is a concession
to
Presbyterian
respec tability that the lab .
to be named after him is
the 'T. Henderso n Labora tory' . .
"Now, it is quite right
that this building is partly
the (Ind ustria l) Fund, but
it is a lso, in a very large
degree, the result of two
remarkable private benefaction s from Sir Arthur
Coles and Mrs. Roper. And
you know, ladies and gentlemen, there is a certain symbolism abo ut thi s. I hope
that whatever governments
may do and my own
does what it can in these
fie lds
we will never
reach the point at which
private citizens feel that
their own obligations end
with the payment of their
taxes. That, I think, would
be the defeat of humanity.
I don't want governments to
be respo nsib le for all those
things in a sc hool like thi s,
o r e lsew here, which appear

I

Th e Prim e M in ist er op en ing t he new science block .

to be good things. And
that is why it is a splendid
thing for ou r country that
we should have people like
the two to whom I have
made reference, and there
are man y others here who,
I recall , in ot her fields have
sh0wn that they have a sense
of
personal
obligation,
achieving personal satisfaction in doing something of
this kind, and I hope that
that will go on whatever
may be done by governments. "
The Prime Minister then
announced the Government's
proposal to make grants to

schools for Science buildings and equipment 10 total
£5M a year. This, he hoped,
would
" so
improve
the
scientific equipment in the
secondary schools as to give
every boy or girl who has a
scientific bent an opportunity to be much better
trained, much further forward, much more accustomed to the handline of neVi
techniques and new equipment than ever before ." He
added that he was "sure
that this is going to pay
enormous dividends in the
development of the universities, in the development of
science and, therefore, in
the development of Australia."
RAINMAKER

IN

REVERSE

Having mentioned also
the proposed increase in
sc holarships for secondary
sc hool students, the Prime
Minister gently chid himself
for "rambling o n" and said,
"I ha ve really talked the
rain away you must con-

Distinguishe d gath e ring -

I

A le ss fo rmal mom e nt _
looking backwards a nd forwards .

th e official party at th e op e ning

-'

.
".

cede that point. I am delighted about all this. I am
sorry that Frank Rolland
can't be here. This would
be a great vision for him,
but I am delighted. I have
seen this school grow over
a long period of years, grew
in strength and grow in
beauty, and now adding to
itself something which I
hope will make a powerful
contribution
to
scientific
training .
Sir Robert concluded :
"And so, Sir, I have great
pleasure, great honour, in
naming this building after
Sir Arthur Coles, and in
naming the two labs . in the
sense I have described . I
want to say that my pleasure
on this occasion is equalled
only by the pleasure of my
wife, who get to know this
place very well over a period
of years and who is del ighted, like me, to see what
great strides the school
made when the Menzies
left. "
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fhe il' Arthur Cole

For qUite some time prior \ \,o rk are closel integrated.
o 19 3 it had become In effect, the laborator
ap arent that problems due becomes a teaching laborato congestion and lack of tor \' here theor' ma be
adequate storage space in tested at once. To this end,
the older Chem istr') and the scale of operations is
Ph 'sics laboratories had be- reduced to the semi-micro
come acute . It "as most size.
Each student uses
oppcrtune therefore \vhen smaller quantities of chemithe Trustees of the Indus- cals, but" ith his o\ln semitrial
Fund
isited
the micro kit learns to be more
College and inspected our precise and accurate. These
SCience
acilities.
The~ kits are readil
stored, rerealised our urgent need and ulting in o\erall economy
offered a grant towards the of cupboard space.
The
cost of a new laborator') visitor may remark the lack
block. These ne" labora- of balances for weighing
tories were not intended to che~icals, but may not
replace
hut to augment, reall~e that modern balances
e ,sting
laborator,
space are, If e pensive, much rnor~
and also to allo\'. modern rapid than older types. He
might note ,ith interest the
pro iSlon a a projector and
screen for \'isual aids a.nother aspect of str~amlined courses. Less ob 10US,
but no less important, is the
provIsion
or closed-circui
T.V., surel
not far off,
and possible e periments on
the flar roof of the building.
Again, a isitor may not at
first nore the absence of
door-knobs on cupboards and
drawers.
agne ic fasteners
keep
cupboards
firmly
closed, and a simple groo e
In
the door replaces the
door-knob.

Mr. A. A. Grai nger,
B.Sc . (Man .), Dip.Ed .,
Chem istry
Master
Senior
1963trends in ScienCE teaching
to be catered for adequately.
Sir Arthur Coles, by a magni· icent gesture, viz. a substantial gih of money, showed his ever-ready interest
and enabled the building
programme to be implemented immediately.
The Sir
Arthur Co les Science Bu ilding subsequently erected in
late 1963 and opened In
February,
1964, by the
Prime Minister, the Right
Honourable
Sir
Robert
Menzies, is a fine tribute to
the generosity of Sir Arthur
Coles. The building comprises two Chemistry laboratories and a storeroom on
the ground floor. and two
Physics
laboratories
with
storeroom on the fi rst floor.
Many features of modern
laboratory design are evident
even on casual inspection,
but there is much which
would escape notice. Perhaps
the
most
obvious
change is that these new
laboratories are a far cry
from the gloomy, smoky and
odoriferous edifices of the
past.
They are in fact
naturally well lighted, airy,
and free of fumes. Indeed,
there are only two 'fume'
cupboards in the ground
floor, and even these double
as severy hatches between
storeroom and laboratory.
Modern trends in Chemistry
and Physics courses demand
that theory and practical

Tbe New R olland House

dence Building

lENCE MASTER'S COMMENTS

Mr. T . Hen de rson , M .C.,
M .A., B.Sc . (St . Andr ew's ),
who retires in May, a fter 35
years as Se nior Sc ie nc e
Mas ter.
The PhYSICS labo ratories
have been designed for
maximum flexibility in the
nature of the experiments
to be done there, all benches
being movable, and each
being equipped with both
direct and alternating current supplies. Least obvious
of all, howeve r, is the fact
that junior and senior wo rk
in Science at all levels Ciln
now
proceed
in o rderly
fashion, replacing the difficult conditions of the past.
Last, but not by any means
least, mention should be
made of the tact that the
generosity of Mrs. Koper in
providing finance fo r equipment in these laborator ies
gives mo re evidence of the
goodw,II of friends of the
College.
A. A. Grainge r
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It has been said that
one
of
the
facets
of
the
greatness
of
Sir
Francis,
the founder of
Rolland House, \ as an abi l it
to be elusi\'e.
Ove r th e
past three
ears t h i had
de eloped as a charilcteristic
of the boarding house that
carries his name .
hO\l e\ er, it ha finall
unto itself a perma nent
place of honour as the
southern wing of the magnificent
new
Preparator
School building.
On T uesda
11th Februar, 1964 thi; ne\ boarding house opened its doors
for the first time to its
seventy • foundation . members".
On that dav forty
" ne\ " boarders began their
College life while the thirty
"o ld"
bo~rders
returned
from holiday on the following day.
T hey were \lelcomed into the comfmtable
and attractive t vo-storeyed
home by their Housemas er
Mr. M . J. H. Roland; thei~
Matron, Miss . B. Gre n fell;
and b Messrs. J.
. Watson, V. M. Lloyd and C. L.
McPherson the resident staff
members. ' T he staff and
bovs have appeared to set Ie
in quickly and comfortabl}
and the house, from the
very first day has been functioning very efficien Iy. T he
dorm. leaders and house
committee men appear to be
getting, and to be giving,
excellent co-operation.
T he exciting task of building up a tradition of happy
and responsible commu,lal
life
particularly
occupies
the interest of Mr. Roland
who, wilh his wife and
young son, mo ed into he
Housemaster's residence at
the end of January.
Mr.
Roland is in no way new
to the College, having already spent eighteen years
here as a student and as a
master.
He has just returned from three years experience of boa rding schools
in England and in South
Africa.
Miss Grenfell has
also been assoc iated with the
College for quite a number
of yea rs and Mr. J. N.
Watson joined our staff
just over a year ago.
Mr.
Lloyd has come to us from
Ipswich Grammar School,
having previously spent a

I

tin e.
Bes ides having a
bea utifu l bui ldi ng and a
spl e ndid s taff the boys have
no do ubt bee n pre pared ill
so me wa y by a home in fluenc e a lrea dy cl ose ly re lated to o ur sc hool.
Fo r
instance twe nty-o ne of these
boys ar e so ns o f o ld Coll egia ns and a no th e r le n o f
th em had no t only th e good
se nse to se nd th e ir father s
to the Co ll ege, but ;)I so to
se nd th e ir g l and fa the rs he re
Sons of O ld
be fo re the m.
Co ll eg ians
in
the
new
Ro ll and Ho use:

number of ears as housemaster at Launces ton Grammar Sc hoo l.
M r.
McPherso n co mes
from Slade Sc hoo l, W arw ick,
Quee nsla nd, whe re fo r th e
past t \ 0
ea rs he \ as in
charge of th e primar fo rms
and the jun ior boarders.
Man pa ren ts and friends
and ot her interested visi to rs
ha e co rne to see 0 er t he
ne\l Rolland Ho use.
W ilhou t e ception they have e claimed 0 \ er some of its ou tstanding details.
The t he
comfortable dormito ries each
h.ouse four tee n boys.
BeSides th e two pleasa nt playrooms, the mos t att ractive
bat hromns, and Ihe tl rs:class din in g hall, th ere IS
also, of course, a ba throom,
a locker room, a drying
room, a domestics' sitting 1
roo,m and bathroom, a master s st udy, and reSident
quarters for I.he matron and
for the ~esldent masters.
Full use IS made out of
school hours of .the Guildhall an.d . of the Llbruy. a nd
two adjOining classrooms are
used fo r evening study.

J . C. Ande rso n
N . L. Cl a rke
P. J . Dic kso n
B. R. Plain
P. T . R. Turnhull
P. J . S. Yo ung
1<. A. Bo rth wick
R. G. Colvin
N. G. Fo rbes
J . M . Sla ti e ry
P. W a lte r
D. J . Cam poe ll
P. R. Dav i f'~
M. L. I<oc h
I. R. Smi th
J. F W oodbul n
C. R. Ca rmich ae l
A. T . Denn is
I. A. M ac Pherso n
E. A. Sut he rland .
T. J . W oodburn

I

Boys whose fa th e rs a nd
g randfa t he rs atte nd ed
Gee long Co ll ege:
D. L. Ba ird
N. W. McArth ur
I. H. W e ttenha ll
T . C. Denni s
P. J. Russell
P. C. Yo un g
T . R. Denni s
P. H. Vanre nen
W . M. Fo reman
A R. W e tte nhall

" Mr . Rob ert W illia m Sea ton ,
B.Sc ., Dip.Ed . (Sydn ey),
wh o t a kes up his appo int m e nt at th e Coll ege in May
as th e new Se nior Physics
M as ter, a ft er exp erie nc e as
M as~er in Charg e of Physics
at th e King ' s School , Parra matta . M r. Sea t on is married, a nd will occupy a fla t
in pa rt of ' Mossgie l'."
H ERE DITA RY
COLLEGIANS
Perhaps it is not su rprising that the seventy boys
have settled in so comfo rtably to boarding house rou-

Eac h weekend thu s far a
number of boys have enjoyed the "swim ming pool"
and picn ic a rea at th e ba se
of th e ri ve r ban k.
T he
· prac ti ce turf wickets ha ve
been put into ope rati o n for
t he fir st tim e, and each
Sa turd ay th e exce llent oval s
have bee n well occupied by
yo un g cric ket enthusiasts.
The t'":o tenni s co urts~
a lso be in g we ll used . . .

I

Quite rece ntl y Mr. David
Mo reto n, of Lake Bolac,
call ed to see ove r the new
schoo l a nd k indly donated
exce ll ent
e lectri c
po wer
, equ ipme nt fo r use in th e
Guildha ll .

RESERVE THIS DATE !
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
for

O. G. C. A. DINNER DANCE
Stardust, St. Kilda
See June "Pegasus" for booki ng de tails.

A vi ew of th e new Rollan d Hou se taken from th e qu adrangl e of th e Pre paratory School.
T he desig n is mod e rn, but it ha rmon ises with th e old er build ing s.
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The fir st o f these was the
Rev. G. O. Vance's "Gee long
Grammar School", which was
A story of endings and beginnings
carried on there in 1856-7,
before being continued in
(Bas d on an article written for the Geelong Advertiser)
the
Geelong
Church
of
G cla ng CoUegia1 ' wl'e fCLmiliar wit h the name of K now l e House, England Grammar School.
Soon afterward s, a Mrs.
the two-st01"ey building cd the ea 't end of Skene St1"eet, Newtown, Boyce
wa s
annou ncing
w hich shelte l'e cl the infant College in its first decade. Once the "Knowle House, Establishment for Young Ladi es, late
Jinest: edific in thCLt part o[ town, -it had g1 'acl~wUy become the the Rev . Mr.
Vance's
Grammar Schoo l".
Th is
'po01'es t, cLnd CL few w elcs CLgO i t fell to the w1'ec k e'Y·.
a ppears to be the fir st use of
FEVERISH ' FIFTIES
in demand when See long up, so me of them survIving the new name, Mr. Vance's
" Knowl e
House"
was wa s a st op on l'he go ld e n merely month s, othe rs two adve rti sements having given
neil'he r
its
first
name road to Ba llarat.
Th e re- or three years.
the address simply as Skene
nor
its
last .
Itwa s cen t ge ne rati o n ha s k now n
A NEW LOOI<
Street.
built in or about 1853 i1' as " Wahroonga Fl a ts."
The Skene Street building
FOUNDATION OF G, C,
by
Fre derick
Fe rdinand
The gold rus h brought to comprising 18 rooms, kitCertainl y
it
was
as
Kaweraw, e ngineer, surveyo r Gee long a population ex- chen, se rvants' quarters and
House
that the
and spec ulato r, who adver - plosion, which led in turn stab le . and being now short Knowle
tised it as " Hote l Garni", to a demand fo r education, o f lodgers, seemed ready- building became the home
i.e. a furnished apartment espec ially when the fir st made for t he purpose, <:nd of th e Geelong Co ll ege.
house (not a ho te l in th e {lush of th e gold feve r had from 1856 onward it housed Th e centenary hi sto ry ("Th e
College
1861 comm on meaning), offe rin g aba ted .
least
nine
different Geelong
Dozens of church at
1961 ") tells the s tory of
lodgi ng s which were mu ch and private sc hools sp rang sc hools.
those early yea rs under Mr.
(later Dr.) George M o rri son
-the school's st ruggle for
I existence,
its scholastic triumphs, the growth o f the
headmaster's fam ous family,
his determination to move
to a more suitable site.

or zs it?

Knowle House zs gone .

KNOWLE HOUSE,

111 years

The Year of Achievement
PROMISE FULFILLED
a N ith the building of
_
land Ho use at a cost of
£50,000, the new Prep .
School has been substantially completed.
It is the
fruit o f a grand community
e ffo rt and an achievement
o f which all who s hared, in
any way, in the planning
a nd th e finan ci ng and the
building,
may well
feel
proud .

One independent observer, specially qualified and
experienced, has told us that
in all hi s travel s, in Au stralia
and New Zealand, he ha s not
see n a finer junior schoo l
anywhere
The planners and the
builders have finished their
job, what of the donors?
The next yea r should see
their promises fulfill ed.

FINANCIALLY SPEAKING
Th e to tal amount expe nd ed on land and bui ld ings at the Prep. Schoo l has
g rea tly exceeded a quarter
of a mill io n pounds .
This
ha s been undertaken in the
faith that 1he Cenl-ena ry
Building Fund would run its
promised course and th a t all
s tated gift inte nti ons would
be hono ured on lim e. Overdra ft
accommodation
ha s
been s trained to burs ting,
and the remaining promises
are needed in ful l to reduc e
ove rdraft to approved limits
by next year.
Donatio ns running in a rrea rs now present a pressing
prob lem. Th e tota l of those
ove rlooked cheques stands
a t over ten thou sa nd pounds
- not a large percentage of
the total, but s till a sub stantia l s um, big enough to
affect the overa ll pos ition
quite serious ly.
Le t us face the figur es.
He re they are:-

T ota l

expe nd ed

£265,000

Tota l contribuproti ons
mised to the
the Fund

£153,904

To ta l contribu ti ons
received
to
date

115,8 14

Contribul ions
s till ou tstanding

£38,090

--To tal promises
overdueurg e ntly
needed
now

£ 10,570

Thi s total of ove rlooked
gift inte ntion s ha s been
broken down by our s tati sticians as fo ll ows:180
donors
have so far
made
no
payment
£5,000

Pa g e

T hree

its proximity to schools and
the
busi ness
centre
of
Geelong .
Il' was showing
its age, and the many alteration s had not s ucceeded
in making it convenient o r
comfortable in any modern
sense .
The old hou se did not
yield easily to pinch-bar,
hammer and tractor. Much
of it had to be taken down
piecemeal, at half the rate
possible in wrecking many
a comparabl e st ructure of
la ter design.
Bluestone
foundations
were so und, the roof still
straight, but weaknesses had
developed at windows and
doorways.
Demol ition of
the original sections revealed
hea vy oregon joists, flooring
boards of a den se, hard timber so far
unide ntified,
cedar sk irtings, and sp lit
laths of eucalypt in the piaster di vidi ng walls.
(Early iss ues o f the Geelong Adverti ser and !ntell igencer carried numerous adve rti seme nts for imported
timbers, but few reference s
to local forest production .)
Tim be rs were fixed with
hand-made
nails,
whose
manufacture ceased about
80 years ago.
Th e large cellar beneath
one of the f ron t rooms
would have been a necessity
for a boarding-school in preref rigeration days, while the
beautifully set brick well in
the back ya rd performed an
even mo re vital function.

SEARCH FOR KNOWLEDGE
Other schools which operated for a while at Knowle
House we re:
Collegiate Institute for
Young Ladies <Conducted by
Mrs .
Arnold
and
Miss
Hoskins);
Th e
University
School
(Alan Wells Kearney);
Knowle Hou se Gramm a r
School (John Leechman);
THE PHOEN IX RISES
Geelong Collegiate InstiVery Iittle, apart from
tute (J. Parsons);
the human associations, is
Boarding and Da y School worth preserving. The Colfor Young
L :ldies (Miss lege has acquired a small
McCann ).
quantity of timber and some
It is hardly surprising tha i of the bluestone blocks,
the place was often rderred which will mainta in the cento colloquiall y as "Knowtury-old tradition in visible
ledge House" .
form at Newtown .
The
last and
longesl
The land, one of the best
school tenancy was th a t o f
residential si tes available in
the
Misses
Annie
and
Geelong, is soon to be occuBridget Clanch y, who did
pied by two modern brick
not use the name " Knowle
118
donors
building s, a house, to the
House ". Th eir Central Colha ve missed
east, and a block of "ow none payment
1,358 lege, a highly successful co- your-own" flats.
educational school, ran from
The sponsors of this pro102
donors
1895 to 1923 .
ject, with a nice apprecia ha ve missed
V/hen these remarkable
two
paytion of historical values,
teachers fell the need of a
2,759 year's re st, nobody could be have decided to carryon
ments ..
37
donors
found to assume the conduct the old name of Knowle
ha ve mi ssed
of their college, and, quite House, and it is intended to
three
paysuddenly, it closed its doors . erect a plaque which will
remind the passer-by of a
1,453
ments
day when advertisers adONE MAN'S POISON
£ 10,570
At the last speech night dressed the public as " ladies,
of
" Central ", prizes were gentlemen, diggers and othAnalysis
by a rea s of
won
by R. D. Birdsey (dux ers," and the headmaster
those who began wel l, bul
of
the
college ;;:nd prefect's of the College boasted that
ha ve forgotten one o r more
M.
Bartlett,
L. each boarder had a separat e
subseq uent payments s hows prize),
Hassett and N . Palmer (form bed .
lh e following result:Geelong ....
120 donors prizes), among othe rs. The ir
INTO TRADITION
Shepparton
5 donors names and those of several
Until quite recently the
other
pupils,
eighteen
in
all,
Me lbourne
36 donors
old name was used at
ewHamilton
17 donors 3ppeared the following year town to designate the dayon
the
G.
C.
register.
It
Re mote
areas 79 donors
is interesting to speculate boys' house , but it proved
superfluous when the new
257 donors that the death of the one six-house plan was instisc hool may ha ve given lifesav ing s timulu s to the o ther; tuted .
Perhaps it will return to
What can we do to rec - there is no doubt that the
See long College, which had th e College before long . It
lify this si tu a ti on?
could well be employed to
If yo u have given regu- just been through a very distinguish the now badly
lean
period,
received
sublarly and o n time, we giVE
named " Old Prep." on the
yo u o ur gra teful thanks, fOI stantial benefit financially Aphrasia Street frontage .
witho ut yo u we could nevel 3nd scholastically and in
In the meantime action
spor ting s trength from this
have sl'arted th e job, lel
is being taken to provide
windfall.
alone finish it .
Stay with
two enlarged photographs of
us, and pass th e word to
DECLINE & FALL
the first Knowle House, one
o ther s uppor ters that thi s is
In
the
' thirties
and each fo r the senior and prea vital year.
' fortie s, th e property was paratory
schools,
with
If you are involved in th e ow ned by Mi ss Fl ore nce frames made from the tim above problem, will you Royce, an artist who gave ber which once supported
please he lp us promptly in instruction in pottery a nd Mr. George Morrison's hea y
lhi s impo rtant year.
Sen d c hina painting .
tre ad and the lighter feet
your cheque now and share
Finall y, it rev er ted to the of the earliest Co llegians as
In " The Year of Achi eve- o riginal use as flats, its they scampered to their
me nt.
: hief recommendation being separate beds.
1I
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port in Six Houses
an
-chool gro \
in
s' ;:e it is impo rtant th"t it
h u d not 10 e the close- n it
persona l rela t ionsh ips "h ich
are ne of rhe ch iEf \ irtues
o a small sc hool.
ne \\ a
to prese n e t hese re lat ionships i- to organise the
sch 01 Int a H o ~se system,
each House be ing sma ll
enough for a ll t he boys in
;t t
now eac h other "e ll
and or the Housemasters
and other Ho use sta ff to
ta e a close in te rest in each
bo "s welfare. At t he same
time the House needs to
be big enough to allow it
to enter adequate I into all
aspects of t h e School's li fe.
And, of co urse, it is im po rtant that each bo sho uld
remain In the sa me ho u ~e
hroughou t his school ca reer
so that all h is talents and
fadlngs can becom e well
know n and can be wov en
into a patte rn of 10 'a lty and
sen ice whi ch m a kes h im i:J
'aluable membe r o f both
House and Sc hool.
At the College t here a re
now 4 i 1 bGys In ~ he Senio r
School.
T hese have be en
divided in to six houses of
about 70 boys eac h, th ree
boa rding ho uses,
ac ki e,
Warrinn and
orrison (o rmerly Senior" and rhree da'
houses, Ca lvert, McA rthu r
and Shannon.
In the past, House Spor
and some other act i ities
such as House Music ha ve
been arranged in ' sport
houses, each of which con tained a mixtu re of boys
from both boarding a nd day
, adminls rari e "
ho uses.
However, since he whole of
e.a~~ boy's ir:terests a r: d actl'ltl:S cc:~tnb~te to hiS pe rsona llty, " IS Im porrant t ha t
they shou~d a ll be. co-o rdi nated and c.e ntred In the Ide
of his one hous,:' not. split
up ?eTWeen an admlnlstr a ~
've house a nd a sport
house.
For t~is reason, we
ha e begun thiS yea r to o rganise a lour House sport
and othe r activities o n th e
six-nouse basis.

l of rear rangeme nt of fix t ures
and rules for t he vario us
competitions. For t hat reason, the programme t his
'ear ,III be regardE-d to
o me e ·tent as eperill1ental
and can be modified, if
necessar , for furure years.
So far, the House Sv, imm ing
Sports have proved q uite
successful, and the House
Cric ket has got awa to a
good sta rt \\ ith a number of
c lose matches.
Each ho use
has an Open and Under-age
tea m in cricket a nd football ,
an d is to pia each other
house, so some of the ti me
fo rme rl
devoted to prac- I
ti ces fo r inter-School teams
must now be used fo r House
matches.
Th is has the advantage that more bo scan
be g iven an act i e part in
the g ames, and some bo s
who would seldom p ia for
the school can successfull
represent the ir houses. We
may even d iscover new
ta lent in this way.
CAPTAINS OF THE HOUSES, 1964
In the Row ing , each house
will hav e o ne e ight on ly. (J. to r.l T . A, Hinch li ffe (Shannon ); R, B, Da vey (Ca lve rt ); D, G. Williamson (Morrison );
Two hea ts of three ho uses
Th e Pr inc ipa l; G, E, T , Andrews (McArthu r>; D. f. W , Lawson (Warrinn );
each will be rowed o n the
R, F, Stewa rt (Mack ie>.
Wednesda y after the Head
of the Rive r, and two fina ls
o r suggesti ons to make, _
(heat winners plus fa ster sewe re d iffident about apcond and then heat losers
proaching the Principal or
plus slow-er seco nd ) will be
rowed on the Frida y.
ow t hat our b.u ildi ng Days throughou t 1964 an d me mbe rs of th e staff. The
The ho use Tennis will be progra m me at the Pre para- Iss ue inV itations to a ll those Chairman was indeed ap played in thi rd term .
tory School is act ually com- who ha ve sig ned Gif t In te n- proached after the meeting
It is hoped tha t as the plete, we teel that some tion Cards fo r the Cente nary over th e questi on of school
Houses settl e down in their way should be found to say Bu il d ing Fund Appea l. W e unifo rm s, and observations
new
o rganisat ion,
other a perso nal " T han k you " to hop~ to ente rta in Gee long made in the ensuing di scusho use ac t ivi ties, such as all t hose Do nors whose pro - ReSi dents to Afternoo n Tea sions will be brought up at
Ho use Plays, o r Deba es, mises and gifts have ma de an d those from o utside th e th e next parents' committee
will be underta ken, thoug h this g reat projec t possibl e. Gee long Area to lunch on meeting .
t here is some do ubt whe iher
It is particula rly apprec i- one of seve ral ava ila b le I
Arrang em.en ts wi ll
Mr. Th wait es, after inthese sho u ld be on a com- ated that ma ny of o ur da te s.
pe ti t ive. basi s .. As soon as Donors, especially those li v- be ma de fo r t~ose Inte rested trod uc ing those members o f
c ompe~ltlOn . IS
In vo lved, ing away from Geelong, have to see over all t.he Prepara- hi s staff who were present,
there IS ineVi table pressure probably seen little o r no t h- tory Sc hool . Bu ild in gs an d spoke abo ut the different
fo r the best boys in each ing of the new buildi ng s. lea rn some t hing abo ut Prep. g rading s of classes and how
boys were se lected for the
Ho use to ta ke part, and thiS Seve ral spec ia l occasions and Ac tivi t ies.
Invita t ions will proba bly A, B, C o r D streams .
may mean that some boys I Open Da ys have been he ld,
wou ld be overloaded.
It IS but, of necessity, o u r visi- be in you r hands befo re Ad Parents were obviously glad
be t ter to spread the oppo r- to rs on these occasions a re Ast ra is published, so chec k to have thi s se lection so
t un it ies
thrc:ughout
the usually d rawn fro m the ranks the da tes an d co me al ong o n cl ea rl y explained . Mr, Webb
ho use, and th iS means that of present parents a nd some a day that su its you. Co un - fo ll owed with an interesting
t ry a nd Melbourn e do no rs tal k on the funCTi on of the
the st andards must not be local O ld Collegians.
are spec ia lly urged to accept Ho use of Guilds, a sectio n
set too h igh for the weaker
In order to attra ct as t h is ge nui ne invi tation a nd o f the Co llege that ha s Pl j boys.
It is ho ped that parents man y Donors as possible, it we sugges t yo u arrange fo r ed a vita l part in devel
GREATER OPPORTUNITY will ta ke an interest in their has been dec ided to de- a g roup fro m your area to ing the crea ti ve talents
FOR ALL
sons' House activities, and clare a numbe r of Donors' co me dow n on t he sa me day. th e boys. Mr. Nico lson and
Mr. Da vey gave bri e f reT his
chang e
has,
o f enco urage as act ive particimar ks abo ut spo rting facilicourse, Involved a good dea l patien as possible .
tie s a nd schoo l Llnifo rms
Suppe r wa s
res pecti vely,
ki ndly
provided
by
th e
schoo l. The lady co mmittee
VALUABLE STEP FORWARD
me mbe rs were fac ed with
Everyone havi ng a ny in- Nove mbe r last year and the probl em of trying to
te rest in the welfa re of t he off ice bea re rs we re e lected, se rve tea to a pprox imatel y
College will be in terested in Dr. J . W . Bis hop be ing 120 in 90 cups, as thi s wa s
the newly fo rme d pa re nts' appoi n ted
Chai rma n
and the anticipated maximum
commi ttee. It is hoped tha t Mrs. J . F. Strac han Secre tary. attendance!
this body will be ac t ive ly A programme fo r gatherings
The next gathering will
inst rum ental in vrga n is ing to be a rran ged in 1964 was
in fo rmative
meetings
fo r disc ussed a nd it was ag reed be o n Monda y, 13th July,
pa rents in ge nera l, as well tha t the re sho uld be a mee t- with an outside speaker ye t
as se rvi ng in an advi so ry in g fo r Th ird Fo rm pa rent·s to be named, who will di scuss educational problems
capac ity. Mr . Thwai tes had o n Frida y, 13th March .
with pa rticul a r re fer "! nce to
t hese func tions in m ind
when he first suggested th e
Th is proved to be an o ut- careers and o ppo rtuniti es
for lTla~ion of th is gro up in s tan~lng success. Afte r an ava ilable to boys unable to
the thi rd te rm last 'lea r.
o pening pra yer by the School go to Uni ve rs ity . This meet Chaplain, Dr. Bisho p on ing will be principally fo r
T he commi t tee ap pointed behalf of th e Coll ege ex- Fo urth Fo rm parents, but all
was Dr. & Mrs. J . W . Bisho p, tended a warm welcome to parents will be welcome .
Mr. & Mrs. D. Bo rth wic k, all present. He th en intro- Because o f its genera l inM r. & Mrs. R. A. Cook, duced the members of th e terest to all concerned, thi s
Mr, & Mrs. A. R. Da vi d, pare nts' co mmittee and ex- meeting would al so be reMr. & Mrs. K. S. Sm ibe rt, plained its purpose.
One ga rded
as
the
Annual
Mr. & Mrs. J . F. St rachan , impo rtant functi on of co m - General M ee ting o f the
M r. & Mrs, D, C. Urquhart, mittee membe rs wa s sug- group .
toge th e r With th e PrinCipa l ges ted that th ey co uld
a nd Mrs. Thwa ites. The f irst we ll be approach ed by other
The final meeting of the
mee t ing was held on 15th pare nts who had critici sms year will be held some time
in the Third Term and it
will be principally of interest
Paul Sheahan a nd Dugald William son visit th e Rev. A, J ,
to Fifth Form parents, but'
McAdam a nd his Und er 13 cricketers at the new turf
no detail s have been ar practice wick ets at th e Pre paratory School.
rang ed to date.
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